Pentecost Sunday
June 4, 2017

Pentecost Sequence, 2017
At first we understood them not at all.
What were these utterances―
This glossolalia pouring off their tongues
And into the street
And into the world?
In time, though, our clogged ears opened.
We saw enemies begin to speak to one another
And those who were estranged
Join hands in friendship.
We saw hospitals built, and the sick healed.
We saw Francis and Clare, Vincent and Louise,
Francis de Sales and Jane de Chantal,
Benedict and Dominic and Ignatius,
Catherine and Jeanne and Elizabeth,
The contemplative Johns and the powerful Teresas,
And ourselves―yes, ourselves!―
Radically forgiving
Radically listening
Radically understanding
Those who don’t see things the way we do.
And then, like a mighty wind,
a new heaven and earth began to take shape.
And from then on
there were no “foreign” languages.
From then on we all spoke just one language
The Holy Spirit’s language
The first language, the only language
The language of Love.
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Secuencia de Pentecostés 2017
Al principio no les entendíamos para nada.
¿Qué eran estas declaracionesestas lenguas habladas salidas de sus labios,
Hacia la calle
Hacia el mundo?

Mas con el tiempo,
nuestros oídos tapados se abrieron.
Vimos como los enemigos se hablaban entre ellos
Y aquellos que estaban enemistados
Unían sus manos en amistad.
Vimos como se construyeron hospitales,
y los enfermos sanaron.
Y vimos a Francisco y Clara, Vicente y Luisa,
Francisco de Sales y Juana de Chantal,
Benedicto y Domingo e Ignacio,
Catalina y Juana e Isabel
A Los Juanes contemplativos
y a las poderosas Teresas,
¡Y a nosotros mismos – sí, a nosotros mismos!
Perdonando Radicalmente
Escuchando Radicalmente
Comprendiendo Radicalmente
A aquellos que no ven las cosas
como las vemos nosotros.
Y así, con un viento poderoso,
un nuevo cielo y una nueva tierra
comenzaron a tomar forma.
Y desde entonces
no existen lenguajes “extranjeros”.
Y desde entonces
todos hablamos un solo lenguaje
El lenguaje del Espíritu Santo
El primer lenguaje, el único lenguaje
El lenguaje del Amor.
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Community Ministry needs—Canned
FRUIT for the month of June. You can
place your donation in the basket in the
entrance of the church. Thank you for your
generosity!
Please Pray for the Sick of our Parish—
Helen Arango, Dolores Esquibel, Tom
Trujillo, LeRoy Kress, Fernanda Gonzalez,
Teresa O’Donnell, Reagan Capps, Ronald
Petersen, Ramon Perez, Yvette Gallegos,
Guadalupe Garcia, Tate Hallahan, Clarita
Rubio

Around the Parish
and the Community
FAITH FORMATION
INFORMATION
CHILDREN’S FAITH FORMATION
Early registration for fall classes has been
extended to Sunday, July 1, 2017. Our
regular Sunday class fees are $50 per
student, but the fee is reduced to $40 per
student if paid in full by July 1. Sacramental
preparation fees are $35 per student.
Registration forms are available on our
website at www.srldenver.org under the
FORMS tab. You can also pick up a form in
the vestibule of the church. If you are new
to our program, please call Laurie at the
parish office for more information. More
detailed information regarding registration
will be published in the bulletin and on the
website over the next several weeks.

SECRETS OF SCRIPTURE.
Our last session is this Sunday, June 4 at
10:15 am. We will resume our sessions in
September.

The Little Sisters of the Poor are
getting ready to celebrate 100 years of
service in Denver. On Saturday,
June 10, from Noon to 3pm, they are
hosting food and fun. They are located
at 26th & Lowell Blvd.

ARCHBISHOP’S CATHOLIC APPEAL

If you have not donated to the 2017
Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal, please mail
your gift today. For as St Paul instructs us
in his First Letter to Timothy, we are “…to
do good, to be rich in good works, to be
generous, ready to share...” (1 Tim 6:18)
All parishes are asked to help those enduring
hunger, homelessness, and hopelessness, by
sharing a portion of their material blessings
with the Appeal. Please visit
www.Archden.Org/GiveToday or call
303.715.3111 to make your gift today.
Si aún no ha donado a la Colecta Anual del
Arzobispo 2017, por favor envié su
donación hoy mismo. Así como San Pablo
nos enseña en su Primera Carta a Timoteo:
“Que practiquen el bien, que sean ricos en
buenas obras, que den con generosidad y
sepan compartir…” de la misma manera,
todas las familias de la parroquia somos
llamadas a ayudar aquellos sufriendo
hambre, falta de hogar y falta de esperanza
al compartir una parte de nuestras
bendiciones materiales con la Colecta. Por
favor, visite www.Archden.Org/GiveToday
o llame al 303.715.3111 para hacer su
donación hoy mismo.

WELCOME FR NICK!
Please join us in welcoming Fr. Nick
Thompson as our new pastor! We will be
having a welcome gathering on the weekend
of June 24/25 after all the masses to give
everyone an opportunity to introduce
themselves. Refreshments will be served.
Mark your calendars and stop by to say
hello! (It is true Father Nick arrives June
17/18, but we want to give him a chance to
settle in and get used to the “St Rose”
routine.

Mass Intentions
Saturday June 3
4:00pm
+Refugio Gomez by family
Sunday
June 4
9:00am
+Lucy Miera by family
11:30am
People of the Parish
Monday
June 5
8:30am
Communion Service
Tuesday
June 6
8:30am
+Roy Mills by Helen Mills
+Frank Mencin, Sr
by Frank Jr & Elaine Mencin
Wednesday June 7
8:30am
+Felix Martinez
by Martinez family
Thursday June 8
8:30am
+Vicki Younie by family
Friday
June 9
8:30am
+Connie Kaiser by family
Saturday June 10
4:00 pm
+Lou Schneibel by family
Sunday
June 11
9am
+Patrick Perez by family
Deceased members of the Holy
Name Society
11:30am
People of the Parish

Catholic Home School Conference—The
IHM Colorado Homeschool Conference will
be held at St Mary Catholic Parish, 6853 S
Prince Street, in Littleton, on Thursday, June
29, from Noon to 6:00pm. This event is for
those who are curious and want to discover
more about Catholic homeschooling.
Admission is free. For more info, visit
www.ihmconference.org

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
As Father Nick prepares to become a part of
the Saint Rose of Lima family, I am working
to become a part of the families of St
Patrick, Christ the King, and St Peter the
Apostle parishes. I ask your prayers for
myself and Father Nick as we prepare for
our new assignments.
As part of this changeover; I will celebrate
my last Mass here at St Rose of Lima on
MONDAY, June 12. TUESDAY, June 13
will be a Communion Service. And then
Father Nick will celebrate his first Mass at
St. Rose on Wednesday, June 14 (Flag
Day!)
Why? Well, I will be packing Monday
morning and then off to Holyoke to unpack.
I will then be loading up Father Bill
Jungmann, the current pastor at Holyoke,
and helping him in his move to St Louis,
Englewood. Whew! Can it get more
complicated? Only as I can make it!
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Readings for the week of June 4, 2017
Sunday Acts 2: 1-11//1 Cor 12: 3b-7, 1213//Jn 20: 19-23
Monday Tb 1: 3; 2: 1b-8//Mk 12: 1-12
Tuesday Tb 2: 9-14//Mk 12: 13-17
Wednesday Tb 3: 1-11a, 16-17a//Mk 12:
18-27
Thursday Tb 6: 10-11; 7: 1bcde, 9-17; 8: 49a//Mk 12: 28-34
Friday Tb 11: 5-17//Mk 12: 35-37
Saturday Tb 12: 1, 5-15, 20//Mk12: 38-44

Catholic Radio 1060 AM—is hosting
another fundraiser from Tuesday, June
6 to Friday, June 9. Tune in and give
them a shot to see if this kind of radio
can be a healthy change from what you
usually listen to. You never know
unless you try.
--from Helen Onofrio—
A big THANK YOU to the Saint Rose
of Lima Knights of Columbus for the
beautiful display case of the “Saint
Teresa of Calcutta” rug in the Rose
Room. Thanks to Steve Martinez for
building the display case and to the
Bauer Family for providing the
protective, covered frame (in memory
of Chuck Bauer). Everyone is
welcome to visit and pray before the
rug, remembering that Saint Teresa of
Calcutta knelt upon it and prayed upon
it. It is officially a second class relic.
You all have my deepest gratitude.

Okie Dokie—here it is—the recipe
everyone has been asking for: Fr
Jerry’s Blue Margarita recipe.
1-Fill a blender ¾ full of ice.
2-Pour in 1 cup of tequila. (Use the
good stuff, but not the best stuff.)
3-Pour in ½ cup of blue curacao.
4-Pour in 6 ounces (1/2 container) of
limeade.
5-Pour in water to top of blender
6-Blend at high speed for 15 seconds
7-Pour into low boy glasses, with salt
& lime garnish if desired.
8-To kick it up a notch (BLAM!) Pour
two blenders full into a large pitcher or
dispenser. Add one beer. Gently stir
and then pour a glass for each guest.
9-Woo Hoo!

May Stewardship
Offertory
$15,925.54
Online Giving $ 6,020.00
total $21,945.54
Roof Loan
$ 410.00

